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Tho li tie book in each package gives
Toi .rinla of our Hair Vigor, tells

whv ingredient is used, and ns

many other Interesting things.
Aftor readinu you will know why this
hair does its work so well.

v,. i vy tjio J. O. Co.. Lowell, Ma.

Kemps Balsam
Will stop any cough tbatcan stopped by any
medicine and cure coughs
that cannot cured by any
other medicine.

It Is always the bestcough cure. You cannot
afford to take chances onany other kind.

KEMP'S BALSAM cures
coughs, colds, bronchitis,
grip, asthma and consump.
tlon In first stages.

It does not contain alco-
hol, opium, morphine, orany other narcotic, poison-ou- s

or harmful drug.
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Fresh, Reliable, Purt
Guaranteed to Please

Every Gardener and
Planter boulil test the
euDAiior merits of Our

s ortnern urowD neeaa.
SPECIAL OFFER

FOR lO CENTS
we will tend portpaId onr

FAMOUS COLLFCTION
1 pkr. AO Day Tnmats
1 kf. Priownc kdib 10a
1 r.t pk.t. Tarlr Arrow-hra- rahhar 1(
1 pint Kutlrrton Market ittne 10a
AUtt ' ar ;! CIhiIm I'lowar Saadl t ta

1.00
Wriia tcftay! Sand 10 Cfnte to help pay pmtaga and,

ard rcir th aUva "Fimom Collection,"
with our 7itw and Instructive (larder. Guide.

Onr.JW NOItTHKKN SKKI co.
BC4 kit? ft. Kockford, Illinois

Undertaker
County Coroner

B. F. Sawyer
Jackson, Nebraska

Mgazine
HAS GOT THIS MONTH
Two screaming stories by Ellis

Parker Butler and Lindsay Denison,
each racing to see which will bump
your funny bone hardest.

One tragedy that will grip your
heart.
And articles by Russell, Paine and
Dickson that cut deep into things.

LOOK OUT FOR EVERYBODY'S THIS
MONTH. THE CAT IS BACK

For Bale by All Newsdealers.

Local Items
Haviug a good stock of hardware

and tinware on hand, we ask yon to
call and see us. Schriever Bros.

Sheriff Rockwell was at Jack sou on
business Thursday.

Edna Durlund, of Sioux City
spent Sunday with friends here.

Miss Nellie Lindsey. of Philip, S D,
visited relatives here Wednesday.

Erio Ansnes wua down from Vista
Tuesday looking after his property
here .

George Sheibley returned Tuesday
from a three weeks' visit with a broth-

el in Kansas.
Barney Oribble went to Custer coun-

ty, this state, Monday to look after
rip-

not?

me8 on his ranch in mat locality.
Rev Oborholzer, who has been con1

finf d to hia home the past two weeks,
is out again, and will hold regular
services here Sunday.

A license to wed was granted by
Judge Stinsou Wednesday, to Peter U
Rommfeldt and Augusta Harrigfclt,
both of Emerson precinct.

The annual meeting of the North
NeVrafilft Sohool Folk's club will be
held at Norfolk, Nebr, January 29th.
All who are iutercbted in school work
should attend.

Mrs Harry Adair went to South
Omaha Wednesday for a few days'
visit with her brothers John and Geo
Gribble. Mr Adair will go clown the
latter part of the week aud accompany

home.

Perfect evea cannot be bought at
any price, but defects of vision can be
corrected with properly fitted glasses.
We have them in ull styles of lenses
and mountings at reasonable prices.

V O Eckhart, Licensed Optometrist.

Suit has been brought in Judge
Sticson's court by II J Lenderink, of
Emerson, administrator of the Robert
Reed estate, against U F Sawyer, of
Jackson, county coroaer. for a settle-
ment of the expenses incurred in the
burial of Reed, who was found dead in
bed.

Dave Butcher was an over Sunday
visiter at Emerson.

A babv bor was born to Charles M
Quiet and wife on Sunday.

Attorney E J Smith, of Homer, i
a business visitor here Monday.

Andrew Parker was here from South
Sioux City on business Saturday.

Buv a sood farm on the Dakota
county bottom. I have it. .JEimers

Mrs D M Neiswanger is serionsly ill
with pleurisy. A trained nurse is in
attendance.

Julius Quintal and wife went to Fre
mont Saturday to visit their son llion
over Sunday.

J M Woodcock, of South Bioux City,
had a harness stolen from his barn
Snnday night.

Why is it that Van sell so much
Brenn coffee? Because it is the best
to be had for the money.

Andrew Orr. wife and daughter, ar
rived here from Toronto, Canada, Snn
dav to snend a month visiting with

a

relatives.
ITenrv Lnkuart of Akron, Iowa,

and Zelia Wilcox, of Winnebago, Neb,
were joined in marriage Thursday by
Judge Stinson.

Watch for Van de Zedde'a sale bar
. .1.11. 1

gains, as ne nas a io oi gooua mat
he is going to close out before he moves
to his new location.

Nut, egg and range hard coal, also
all kinds of soft coal in any quantity
vou mar desire, at the Edwards &
Bradford Lumber Co.

Carl O Larson will hold a sale of
stock and farm machinery at the Two--

big farm between Vista and Goodwin,
Thursday, Feb 4, 1909

Fred Onhlerking this week purchas
ed the building oooupied by C M Gray
with his pool hall, irom Henry Krum-wied- e,

also the stock and fixtures be
longing to Mr Gray.

Mrs George Lillie and two children
left Tuesday morning for their home
at Maxbass, If D, after a month's visit
here with Mrs Lillie's parents, Judge
and Mrs D CI Stinson.

Announcements were ceceived here
Thursday that Paul Pizey aud Miss
Nellie Berdina Antrim were married
at the bride's home in Randolph, Iowa,
on Wednesday, the 20th inst. -

Now would be a good time , to drop
in and settle up your acoouut, as I can
use every cent that is coming to me.
Your promptness in this matter will be
greatly appreciated. J. Van de Zedde.

G W Say re, typo in this office,, had
the misfortune to fall while coming up
town Tuesday morning, and broke one
of his legs. It was his wooden one,
though, and he now sports a bran new
pair f

Clarence Howard returned Monday
from a couple months -- stay oa his
claim in Rock county. He says they
have more snow out there but other-
wise the weather conditions are about
the same as here .

All kinds of coal, feed and hay for
sale at reasonable prices.

Fields & Slaughter Co.
TheoEBliven, Manager.

Dakota City, Neb.
R M Lerke, who resides near

Homer, was a business visitor here
Tuesday. He embraced the opportu-
nity to subscribe for The Herald, the
official paper of the county, that prints
all the news while it is news.

We can give vou The Herald, one
year and the Linooln Daily News until
after the Legislature adjourns, lor
$1.20 ; or we can give you The Herald
and the Sioux City Daily and Snnday
Journal one year for $5.00, without
Sunday $4 20, to rural route patrons
$3.50; or The Herald and the New
Idea Magazine one year for $1.30; or
a hundred other combinations just as
cheap.

Georgia Hazlegreve, daughter of
Mr and Mrs John W Hazlegiove, was
joined in marriage Sunday to Fred
Cornell, a prosperous young I a riser oi
this precinct. The ceremony was per-
formed at the home of the bride, after
which the happy young couple depart
ed for Sioux Falls, 8 D, on a brief
wedding trip, where they will visit an
uncle of the groom. The Herald ex-

tends congratulations to the newly
married couple.

Judge Stinson struck his old time
gait in the matrimonial line the past
week. On Friday of last week he
tied the nuptial knot for Clias C n

and Florence Wilbur, both of
Sioux Citv: on Saturday Raymond
Porter and Olchie Haynes, aloo of

Sionx Uity, were made uusonnu bdu
wife: he rested Sunday, and on Mon- -

ar- -

ur from WinnebaKo and were united
iu wedlock by the Jndge.

Following is a list of the petit jurors
selected to serve at the term of district
court which convenes here February
loth: J M King, Tom Monahan, Mads
Nelson, J J McBride, Wm R Rockwell,
F D Wilson, Fred Wasmund, Henry
Sundt. John Bonderson, Chas Hedge,
Peter Sorenssn, John Btller, Joh Bar- -

nett, Robert Erlach, Geo Hayes jr,
Fred Jacobson, E J Metz, Henry
Lahrs, Jeus Hansen, B li Gribble,
Sum Branaman, Louis Ivrumwiede, S J
Thompson, T J Casey.

A distressing accident occurred last
Saturday at the Burhnaton sidetrack
pdioiuing plant ct ttie Consumer
Ice company at Crystal lake, when
Louis L Savulge, of South bioux City,
a brakemau on the ice train of the
Burlington, got caught between the
cars while making a coupling and uas
crushed to death olmoHt instantly.
Several who saw the accident say that
it was duo, in a measure, to the reck-
less, handling of the engine. The in-

jured mun was put on the Burlingtou
train off O Neill branch anj taken
to Sionx City to be placed in a hos-

pital, bnt beforo the train reached the
city the was dead. The deceast d
man was 37 years old and had lived iu
South Sioux City a greater portion of
his life. leaves a wife and two
chidren. one three vears old and the
other a babe four mouths old. H:s
mother, five sisters and four brothers
also survive him. lie was a son-in-la-

of Postmaster Kryger of South
Sioux City, The funeral held
from the Presbyterian church at South
Sioux City Monday afternoon at 2
o'clock, interment being in the Floyd
cemetery, Bioux City,

CORRESPONDENCE

HUBBARD.
Annie Anderson is on the sick list.
There will be Lutheran church serv

ices Sunday at 3:20 p m. Everyone
cordially invited. Rev Nusbauin,
pastor.

Scott Rockwell was out from Dakota
City over Sunday to see his best girl.

For Sale Fifty tons of good bottom
land bay, cheap if taken soon. J T
Beaoom, Hubbard, JNebr.

Geo Pederson and wife, of Salix,
Iowa, visited at the Carl Anderson
home one day last week.

A telephone meeting was held last
Thursday evening and it was decided
to put in a switchboard.

The insurance man oame down and
settled the fire damage on the Nels
Anderson house.

The Lutheran church will be
finished by March 1st.

We have a full line of Millard's
coffee, and spioea none better on
the market. Carl Anderson.

Robert Hanson is on the sick list.
bnt at this writing is on the mend.

The warm weather we have been
haviug the past week drove the car-
penters down from Emerson to work
on the Lutheran church building.

Mary Timlin went to Jackson Wed
nesday evening to visit over night.

We want butter and eggs, all you
can bring ns. Carl Anderson.

Mary Timlin went to Jackson Wed
nesday evening, returning Thursday

A dance will be given at the Cob
leigh home Thursday evening in honor
of the newly wedded Mr and Mrs
Tucker.

We are pleased to note that no more
throat trouble has developed in our
midst.

Mrs H Nelson visited at Ponca sev
eral flays last week.

Now would be a good time to buy
one of those U S cream separators at
Carl Anderson's,

Mrs Lvle and Mr Crippen and son
were Sioux City passengers from here
Wednesday .

Herman Renze went to Sioux City
Tuesday.

Petl Tucker and wife came down
to spend a portion of their honeymoon
at the B J Cobleigh home. Mr Tuck-
er is a brother of Mrs Gobleigh.

L J Wilsey and wife, Mrs Pound
and Willie Rooney were Sioux City
passengers Tuesday. Mr Wilsey re-

turned that evening and the others the
next morning.

Fifteen pounds of Good prunes for
$1.C0, at Carl Anderson.

O E Beacom left for Fremont Mon-
day.

Representative D C Heffernan was
home from Lincoln over Sunday.

L Knudsen and sister left Tuesday
morning for Donovan,
visit with relatives.

Two cans of standard
25c, as long as they

for

Mrs Sam and daughter Bessie
were Sioux City passengers Saturday.

J Jessen received word from his son
who has been staying near

Iowa, that he was
quite sick at that place.

Texas,

Ander- -

Thorn

harlie,
Council Bluffs,

A dance was given the school
children at the home of Frank Lese
burg last Friday evening, and another
was given Saturday evening at the L
J Wiliey home. Both occasions were
highly enjoyed.

Two pound of good for 25c,
at Carl Anderson s.

E N Lyle moved his goods
to the E J house, which he
has rented. He also presented his
wife with a new piano,

JACKSON.
are ont dance at

Rileys opera house, Jan 29.

appricots
Carl

peaches

household
Mullally

Invitations

Mis Alfred Demaray called to
Nacora by the illness of her daughter
Alice, who teaches in the Jas Heeney
district.

Jas Eennelly expects to move to
Waterbury next month having rented
the Frank J O'Dounell farm and will
try farming the coming year.

Marie Knudfen, of Vermillion, S D,
was guest in the home of her uncle,
Hans Knudsen, the past week.

A C Carroll sold his driving horse to
Mr Winebrenner of Walthill, Neb,
Mrs D Mitchell and daughter,

Katharine of Goodwin, were visitors
in town Saturday.

Hfinrv Nneent who was pent to the
day jess nm ana jmei aiyres nruvr in(mne asylum at Lincoln last fall

the

tlio

man

lie

was

new

tea

rived here Saturday evening fully re--

coverd .

Joe M Twohig had load of cuttle
on the market last Friday.

for

for

for

was

Thos Murphy, of Homer, aud Basil
Maun, of Laurel, attended the dance
here last rulay evening and were
over night guests of relatives.

Joseph Hecnan spent Sunday with
friends iu Hubbard,

a

a

a

a

a

i

Jennie Demaray returned home
Monday evvemug from a week s vixit
with relatives at Leraars and Seney,
Iowa,

Daniel Holland and Homer Davey
drove dowu from Ponca bunday.

Mrs Anna Gregory, of Sioux City,
was a guest at the Kearney homo sev
eral days last week.

Mary Ryan arrived here from Emer
son Tuesday to resume her school work
at St Catharines.

Thomas Sullivan purchasod a fine
team last week at Holstcin, Iowa.

Mane and Bart Lnaliy were the re
cipients of an elegant uprmlit piatio
pii Beti ted to them by their father, Vt
B J Leahy.

Mrs Caleb Orth is seriously ill with
pneumonia, a train nurei was sent ior
Wednesday to help tuke care of her.

J E Easton auditor for the Sioux
City Grain Company was iu town
Wedneslay.

M E Kennelly and. and wife have
cone baok in the hotel again. James
MoCue wif and sister, who ran it for
a month departed Friday for Water- -

bury.
W D VThittaker drove over from

Hubbard Sunday evening.
The Sioux City Grain and Lumber

company took in 12,000 bushels of
corn in four days last week and have
loaded a car each day the past week,
several farmers are hauling their corn
from Hubbard to the elevator here

B Johnson of O'Neill, Nebr, arrived
here Tuesday to fook after. Thos
Deignan's section while Mr. Deignan
is with his brother whe is ill.

HOMER.
Mrs Almeda Ream who has been

very ill is some better.
Bnlah Brannaman, of South Sionx

City, is vhiting at the Mrs Anna
Shull home.

H A Monroe and wife and Bertha
Monroe were guests at the Wm Clapp
home Sunday.

The high school has moved over to
the school house. A class room has
been fixed in where the entry was, and
now Prof Clarke has the supervision of
the whole school. We hope things
will run more smoothly now.

"Variety being the spice of life," we
onght to be getting quite "spicey"
with the "variety of preachers that
have been sent to us this winter. We
hear of some who have become quite
peppery" over it. They seem to

think we are not getting just what we
had bargained for.

Mrs George Midkiff went to Cass
county this state, Sunday to be at the
bedside of one of her brothers who was
shot three times, but was still alive
when she got the word.

Taylor Osborn, of Naoora, was a
Homer visitor Tuesday. Nois Bliven
and daughter, Rose, who had been vis
iting Mr Osborn, aoompanied them
down.

Frank Barney's team took a notion
to go home Tuesday before Frank was
ready so lit out, but were caught near
the Mrs Bruce farm. vBeok Nelson's
team, not to be out done by anything,
started in the same direction, and were
found on the reservation none the
worse for their long run.

Auditor Johnson of the E & B Lum
ber Co, was in town ' Monday and
Tuesday.

Fred Wood, of Dakota .City, was a
Homer visitor Tuesday.

NACORA.
Mrs Niss Andresen and daughter,

Bertha, wre passengers to Sioux City
Tuesday.

Josie Dave', of Jackson, Nebr, visit
ed with the James Heeney family a
few days this week.

Peter Rhoenfeldt was a passenger to
South Sioux City Wednesday.

Alfred Demaray and wife, cf Jack
son, were called to the James Heeney
home Saturday, on account of the ill
ness of their daughter, Alice.

Maggie Murphy visited with her
parents at Homer over Sunday.

Chas Sehwartz was a Sioux City
visitor Monday,

Rcse Heeney has charge of Miss De- -

maray'e school during the latter's ill- -
'net's.

I HIGH SCHOOL NOTES
'MiAi EDITED BY THE SENIOR CLASS MM?

The members of the . third division
will cive a program this Friday, to
which everybody is invited.

10th and 11th grades were among
those takiDg state examinations at the
oontty superintendent's office 'Friday
and Saturday.

The 9th grade will finitth civics this
week and then take bookkeeping the
remaining part oi the year.

The subject of history was dropped
in the 7th grade this week and physi-
ology will be studied the rest of the
year. The Cth grade will study history
the remainder of the year instead oi
physiology.

Josaphiue Orr, a cousin of Gladys
Orr, visited the Grammar room a
couple, of days this week

Mr and Mrs S A Stinson entertained
Misses James, Bauer, Wilson and
Hamilton and Mr JoBiascen to a Sun
day dinner. All who are acquainted
with Mrs Stinson s skill in cooking
may know they were well served, and
as usual Mr Stinson did not lack in
his duties.

NOTICE.
Those persons kio uug themselves

indebted to me bv i.ot past due, will
please come f.nwiv,t unit settle, as
failing health ei.iiii"'' me to go out oi
business. Coming in ward promptly
will save the onoyuin nud cost of col-

lection. Gcstav ISeboeb.

Have Eimers make your abstracts.

Klrtit publication Jan 1 4w

Order of Hearing and Notice on Petition
for Settlement of Account.

In the district court of imkota county,
Ni'hrunkii.
Ki.ttiiif Diikotn Oouiity hs.

To Anna u. Hliull, Miiry voss, mm rreu
Krhrlever, Wlllliim iiml Murminr-it.- .

lit'lrN of KU.iilK'tli
dfceiiKc-d- , and Fred Hclirlever. Kiinrdliin of
siilil Krt'd William aim
Mnrtnierlte Selirlever, iiml l mi imtniiih
Interested in the of WlllUim Y Ink
hmiu.

on reiidliiK the petition or onsoiv neraer
nun Murv Viihh ni'llVlllU A lllllil e 1 1 le lliellt
mil ullowiuu-- of tlielr iieeoimt llled In tliU

m t on thu 11th and zvm uayn oi uecein
in-- r lww. reswotlvely, and nr tiieir u
jhiiri Mini fill firiltT of dlxtr! button.

It In hereby oriereo in ill you, huh an
tit' i'mi him liitureMted in Hiild nuttier, may, aud

unni ur at theoounty court to Ui held In
and for wild county, on the sird day of Janu-
ary. A. Ii. lunu. at 10 o'clock a. in., to hIiow
cause, if any there lie, why the prayer of
the netlt oner HliouM not be uriinteu, aim
t lmt niiili'i- - of the nendency of mild iM tltlon
find that the hearniK thereof In; Ktven to nil
person interested In Kald mutter by pub-
lishing a cony of this order In thu Dakota
Cmmtv l . a weekly newspaper print
ed In said enmity, lor lour successive weeai
prior to said day of lienrliiK.

li, nn
heal County J ml lie
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In tint county court of Intkotu county
Nchriiskit.
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MuriMiiTtli' Si hrii'Vi r, nnil to till mtmiii
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fur Hill county, on win z.iru uny oi Jitnimry
A. H. It'', lit 1 o'clock li. in., to HIIOW cause
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Herald, n weekly newspaper printed In mild
county, for four uccclve weekn prior to
aid day of
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Items of Interest
from our Exchanges

Pender Times: Mrs Chas Pounds
was dovo from Hubbard last week.

Bloemfleld Monitor! Mrs Chas N
Phillips went to South Sionx City last
Saturday for a visit at the' home of
Rev J L Phillips for a few days.

SSSSSHBSSB

Lyons Mirror: Almon Rogers and
his brother. Milton stopped off here
strain on their return from Iowa and
Illinois points. They met lots of the
old timers here who were pleased to
see them again.

Sloan, Iowa, Star: HO VanCleve,
of Winnebago, Neb, Chas and Frank
Glover. Of the same place, JoLn
Thacker and Kenneth MoRea, of Da-ko- ta

City, Neb, attendod the Jas Wid-nc- r

funeral Saturday.

Sergeant Bluff items in Sloan, Iowa,
Star: Riohard Hawk, of Goedwia,
Nebr, spent a couple of days last week
in the home of his brother here....
Miss Myrtle Bates and Mr Hoover re
turned to their homes at Dakota City
the first of the week, after spending a
few days here.

Wausa Gazette: We failed to men
tion last week about the business
deal which was olosed the first of
last week between J Pospisal and L M
Leslie, the former buying the latter s
brick business building on main street.
The consideration paid was about
13.000. This will make a comfortable
building for Mr Pospisal for his pool
rooms as he will move the same as soon
as he takes possession about the first
of March.

Decatur Herald: Meadames John
and Glen Olbrey went to Omaha the
forepart of the week to see Glen, who
is convalescing from the severe opera-
tion of last week. .. .J W Olbrey and
son Harry and wile, returned from
Omaha Sunday and report that the op
eration which was performed on Glen,
for appendicitis and kidney trouble, in
tho Wise Memorial hospital there last
Saturday was very successful and the
patient is resting easy.

Oakland Independent; Mrs Edvinna
Young returned Saturday from Wayne,
where she has been visiting the Prof
Wilson family.... The Thurston Ga
zette has ceased to be. The publisher,
George J Lemon, found tbat it was not
filling a long felt want very much and
surrendered to the inevitable. The
paper was started by Mr Bancroft, now
publisher of the Homer Free Press,
who put considerable energy and
brains into it, but who found the field
too uninviting to stay and sopn sold
out. Since tuon the paper has had a
varied career with several changes of
management, all an indication that
Thurston does not care for, or will not
support a newspaper.

Sionx City Journal, 17th: For dam- -

aercs whioh he alleges were done to
his land and crops near Jackson, JSeb,
in 1907 and 1908, J W Gray, city as
sessor. has brought suit in the Dakota
county, Neb, courts against the Cluca
go St Paul Minneapolis ard Omaha
railway for 113,040. The plaintiff
claims the company has erected
grade on its right of way which turns
the ovptflow water from li-l-k creek back
upon the land. The last two crops
have been ruined, Mr Gray states
Formerly the land was drained through
a trestle, which was removed and replac
ed with a solid embankment erected by
the railway company . Four hnndrtd
and seventy-on- e acres of land are af
fected. The case has aroused consid
erable attention. Many farmers have
land which is alleged to be in the same
condition. The case will come up in
the February term of court at Dakoti
City.

Allen News : Hezekiab H Way pass
Tuesday, Jan 12, '09, at the

home of his daughter, Mrs Aaron Lin
afelter. Mr Way was born in Wayne
oountv. Indiana. Nov 29, 1828. He
moved from Indiana to Henry county
Iowa, where he lived for some time.
He was married to Miss Sarah M Da
vidson, who still survives him, in Cass
county Nebr, Jan, 16, 1801. From
here he moved to Dakota county where
he took a homestead. He settled here
Oct, 27, 1871 and ba been in this sec
tion of the state since that time, lie
has seen - much of iSebraska pioneer
davs and could tell of many an inter
eating experience during these early
days. Hi served as a soldier in the
civil wnr, being a member of Co K of
the 18 Iowa Infantry. He was a mem-

ber in good standing in the I O O F,
at South Sioux City, Nebr. Nine
children survive him, seven girls and
two boys, one boy having gone on be
fore.

Sioux City Journal, 19th : Miss Josie
Entlie Wells, daughter of Mr and Mrs
William Wells, 1C02 Pearl street, fmd
Thomas William Green, son of Mr aud
Mrs Thomas Green, 1211 Nebraska
Htreet. were united iu marriage at 11
o'olook yesterday morning at tlie uibu-op- 's

residence by Kev M T O'Brien, of
' . . a . t VI 1 rthe CatueUrai oi me ipinuany.
ir,? to the reoent death of the brideso - ...
aunt the ceremony was quiet ana was
attended only by members of the im
mediate families, both families are
j.roinineut and the youug people's par-enb- ts

aru among the pioneer residents
of Sionx City. The unnouneoment
eoiues as a surpriBU to tho friends of
the young people, both of whom are
nrominoht iu society circles. i.ue eu- -

gagement was announced recently, but
it whs not thought the wedding would
take placobosoon. Mr andMrsureen
left on the noon train for tiulvcston,
Texas, aud from there they will take a
boat trip on the Gulf of Mexioo. They
expect to be gone a mouth or six weeks .

The bride is a member of the Ameri
can Girls' and of the Btrollers clubs
The groom is a graduato of the Uni
versltv of Iowa and a member of the
Beta Theta I'i fraternity and was half
back of tho varsity eleven. lie is as
sociated with Lis father in the Sioux
City lirick and Tile works. Receipt
of engraved announcements by friends
yesterday afternoon proved that the
plans were well laid by tho young
oouple.

Public Sale!
At the farm of Stcpncn D. Joyce, 2 miles west and one-ha- lf

mile south of Dakota City, Nebr. Commencing at 12 m. Sharp

Thursday. January 28, '09
List of Property to bo Sold

1 brown mare, 12 yrs old, wt 1,200 lbs.
I gray Horse, 4 yrs old. wt 1.000. It.
1 bay horse, 7 yrs old, wt 1,450 lis.
1 bay mare, 12 yrs old, wt 1,160 Its.
1 sorrel mare, 10 yrs old. wt 1.200 lbs.
llshoats.
3 brood sows.
S Jersey milch cows, extra good milkers
l Jersey yearling heifers.

heifer calf.
1 new Globe incubator 200 eggs.
2 brooders.
1 Dowden potato digger.
1 potato planter.

potato cutter.
Bowsker grinder new.
hand corn sheller.

harrow,
harrow,

garden cultivator.
Bully Boy oultivator.

1 Thomson cnltivator.
1 walking cultivator.
1 Hoosier corn planter.
1 disc.

diso plow.
1 16-inc- h walking plow.

shorter

IT

1 Solid Comfort 18-inc- h riding plow.
1 double-shov- plow.
1 Jones mower nearly new.
1 rake.
1 14-fo- Hoosier seeder new. ,
1 oart.
1 single Boggy.
1 spring wagon.
2 sleighs.
1 bob sled.
3 wagons.
2 setts double haraess one new.
1 rack new.
1 14 foot new.
2 round tanks.
150 feet gas pipe good.
1 stretcher.
2 wire.
2 slat eribbing.
1 good buggy top .
1

loil stove.
1 rang. '
2 heaters.
1 lawn mower.
12 genuine Plymouth Bock cockerels.

goods.

Free LrtirvcR ewt Noon
TERMS OF SAI,E: All sums under $10, Cash; on sums over
that amount, 10 months' time will be given at 10 interest.

Stephen D Joyce. Owner
II. O. Dorn, Auctioneer. " Harry II.-Ada- ir. Clerk.

llBred - Sow - Sslc I
I February 22, '09
I 40 Head of Tops in the Herd I

I A J Nordy k
Hubbatrd, Nbrkk.sv

THE SOUTH OR CALIFORNIA : I long has it been
since you your family have taken a winter vacation tour?

I

low
and

rut your thoughts on a change from snow and blizzards to
the soft southern sunshine of California, the Carolinas, Cuba and
Gulf resorts. Such a trip is worth while once in a lifetime anyway.

IIOMESEEKERS EXCURSIONS : If time won't permit a
long stay in the south try the homeseekers excursion rates the
first and third Tuesdays of each month to south and west.
Lower rates and limit.

cutter,

Personally conducted through tourist sleeper excursion to
California frequently, each week; daily through tourist sleepers
to Southern California Scenic Colorado and Salt Lake City.

IjliillriCiliiTn

,
'llullh

Agent

:

Ask free Consult
me as to lowest rates with all kinds
of variable routes.

E. Ticket Agt, Dakota City, Neb.
L. W. Wakklkt, 6 P A, Omaha,

Home Industry buy your m sats of

Wrxv LORENZ,
Proprietor of

City Kleat KlarJket
Fresh and Salt Meats always on hand

Caih paid Hides and Pelts

White
and comes back
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PIZEY,
Dakota Citti Nisi.
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She

for descriptive literature.
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W. Snethen.
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W. Fourth St.
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PAUL
Lawyers

Manufacturers of

NEBRASKA

ALFRED PIZEY,!

Metropolitan

Sioux City. Iowal

Modlin Machine Co.

Gasolene Eninies
Also conduct a general Repair Shop

.
Oasolsrta Experts

''20S-21- 0
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SIOUX CITY,

Opposite Curtis Sash Door Co.

goes

IA.
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